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Aqueous dispersions*
<
00

^0 A nonionic dispersing agent suitable for use. In the production of aqueous polyurethane dispersions, s^d

r**i agent having the formula;
^

S; R^OCCH^CHO)^ ^ (C0)n-2-^N ^...^

O I

^Biaa Copy Centre
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whfirfiin reoresents a monovalent hydrocarbon radical containing 1-1 2 carbon atoms;

reiea^^^^^^^ or a mixture hereof with m.thyl aod/or ethyl, at least 40% of the subatltuents m

said mixtur© being hydrogen:

represents an isocyanate-re&ctivB organic radical;

R* represents H or an isocvanate-reactlve organic radical;

2 represents an alkylena radical containing 2-4 carbon atoms;

m IS an integer from 5 to 150» and

n is 0 or i.

a.
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DiSPERSINa AGENTS
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This invention relates to nonlonic dispersing agents useful in the production of nonionic water-

dispI^sLrpSurethlnes. to the w«tar-dispersible poiyurethan^s and to the derived aqueous polyurethane

"'"Tteous Dolvurethana dispersions are well known and are employed in the production of useful

oQlvi?athane Sctffor exXle coatings and fiime. Dispersion of the polyurethane in the aqueous

Xrharbe'erSJed by the use of either externa, or internal ^'^P«^^^|"? ^^"^^^^^^^^^^^

Z,n^.:,\ thfi internal acisnts Which can be ionic or nonionlc. have been found to be more satisfactory.

^
iS^^^^^^^ "°"'onic character generally owe their dispersibility to the presence

fo^ SretZes which because of the pendent polyoxyathylene chains, are
.^^^

in the process described in US 3920598. diisocyanates having polyethylene oxide s,de chains are

nrJLd bv 7ea?tL two moles of a dllsocyanate with one mole of a polyethylene glycol rnonoeihar. the

mm tolZ^l^e mono sooyanate then being reacted at a higher temper^ure v^'^ the 3-
diScyanate to form an allophanate diisocyanate ^^^^^9 ^ P^'^^ffP^^y^^^^^^^^^

biuret dllsocyanates are also described. The allophanate or biuret diisocyanates.
^9®?

J^"''^"^^

ScyanTs are then reacted with diols to form polyurethanes which, because of the pendent polyox

'''XXrS^Siesr^em^^^^^ dispersing agents for lncorpora«on Into Po'vu-^anes Is com-

pietet^atisSctorhowaver because o? the need to use expensive diisocyanates and because of the

novel po,yo,<yalky.ne amines as hereinafter de«^bed exce.^^

disoerskin agents and may be incorporated into polyurethanes 10 provide ^^ter^'^P^^f
JJf

SoxvaLtne anJ^^ can be prepared from relatively low cost materials and they can be "^^d at lower

Serthtr the ZvTmentioneS prior art dispersing agents. Furthermore, the dispersion. obta.ned are

mora stable than the prior art dispersions over a range of condltions-

iSSSnglJ^me invention provides nonionic dispersing agents having the general formula:

R*0 (CH,CHQ)ni -(cOn - 2-N

\
40

45
Wherein represents a monovalent hydrocarbon radical containing 1-12 carbon atoms;

represents hydrogen or a mi^ure thereof with methyl and/or ethyl, at least 40% of the R^-

subsiituents in said mixture being hydrogen.

R3 represents an isocyanate-reactive organic radical;

represents H or an isocyanate-reactive organic radical;

2 represents an alltyiene radical containing 2-4 carbon atoms;

m is an integer from 5 to ISO. and

"
'^Lamplos of mon^v/atant hydrocarbon radicals which may be represented by include

^^^^J^
alM

radiSs c! to Ca cycioalkyi radicals. 0, to C.s. aryl radicals and C7 to Co aralkyi radicals. Preferably.

3
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Is a Ci to C* alkyi radical, aspecially mathyL
t. .

'

The identity of is such that the -CHgCHR^O units ara oxyethylena units or a mixture of o^^yethyl^na

units with oxypropyiene and/or oxybutylena units, at least 40% of said units being oxyeihylene. When a

mixture of such units is present, they may b© arranged randomly or in blocks, it Is preferred that at least

s eO'Va of the oxyalkylene units are oxyethylene units.

Tha radical raprasantsd by (and R* when not hydrogen) is an organic radical containing an

isocyanate-reactive group, for example -OH. <SH. -COOH, ^P03H2 and -NHR in wl^ich R represents hydrogen

or optionally substituted alkyU As specific examples of isocyanate-reactlve radicals, there may be men-

tioned hydroxyalkyl. hydroxyalkoxyaikyl. hydroxy(polyalky[aneoxy) alkyi and hydroxyaikoxycarbonvl aikyL

10 The alkylene radical represented by Z may be an ethylene, trlmethylene, l»2-propyienQ or butylene

radical.

It is preferred iha: m is an integer in the range from about 10 to about 70.

One class of nonjonic dispersing agents within the general class defined by Formula I has the formula:

,5 [(CH,CHO)pH]x

/ I

wherein H\ R^, Z and m have the meanings given above:

RS represents hydrogen, methyl or ethyi;

p id an integer from 1 to lOQ, and

X is 1 or S.
_i

In the compounds of Formula 11. it is preferred that 2 is a 1,2-propytene radical wherein the secondary

carbon atom is attached to the nitrogen atom. It is also preferred that RS is hydrogen and that p is 1

.

The compounds of Formula I may be prepared by reacting a primary amine of the formula:

3S

R*0 (CHjCHOJitl^NHa

With at: least one alkylene oxide of ttte formula:

wherein R\ R^. R^. Z and m have the meanings given above,

*s at least 40% of the substituents being hydrogen.

The reaction between the primary amine and the alkylene oxide may be performed under standard

oxyaikylation conditions. Thus, temperatures of from about 80** C to 160 "c may be employed and alKailoe

catalysts may be used If necessary, for example when adding more than two moles of alkylene oxide per

amino group.
. . . , «

50 Primary amines of Formula \\\ are commercially available, Examples of such amines wherem Z is 1 ,2-

propylene are the Jeffamine polyoxyalkyleneamtnes available from the Texaco Chemical Company. Amines

wherein Z is trimethylene may b© obtained by the cyanoethylation of poiyelkylene glycol mono-ethers

followed by hydrogenation.

The alkylene oxide of Formula IV is preferably ethylene oxide.

5s A second class of nonionic dispersing agents within the generai class defined by Formula I has the

formula:

4
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(CHaCH~Q-T-XH)X

RiO(CH,CHO)ni 2N

' \

10

15

20

or

3Q

OS

[RIO (CH,CHO)ia ZNHCH.CHQ] ,T ^1

I I

wherein R*. Z.m and x hav& the meanings gl^/en above;

represents hydrogen, halogen or Ci -^-aikyl;

? -~ -—

^

" ^^'TnTctSr™^^^^^ Formula V,. ,t is preferred that Z is . 1 .a^propv.ena rad.«. wherein

the secondary carbon aiom is attached to the nitrogen atom
w and VI include

Halogen atoms which may be represented by in the compounds of Formulae V and VI mciuae

chlorine but It is preferred that R« ia hydrogen or methyl.
. u ^ • r^n nnn eo.

Examples of electron withdrawing groups which may be represented by Q include -CO-. -C00-. SO-.

SOO-.SCteO and CONR in which R is hydrogen or alkyl.
thftraof

HySocarbon radicals which rr^.y be represented by T include
^^Y^^^'^^'^^^^^. "^^^^^ ^^^^^^

o=iH r*.Hi^flia «fitionailv carrvins substituents or containing hatero-atoms. Examples of suitable radicals

fncLfry eneCdcSs c3^ from ^ to U carbon atoms, oxyalkylene and P^'voxyaiky.en. radicals of

TX^i^T^uTcnm) - wherein is as defined above and is from 1 to 10, phenylene and d,phenylene

radicals and other arylene radicals such as

40

4$

SO

be represented by -XH In the compounds of Formula V include

-OH -SH -COOH. -POoHa and -NHR in which R reprassnts hydrogen or an alltyl radical.

Vhe compounds of Formula V may be prepared by reacting one mole of a primary amme of Formula 111

with one or two moles of an unsaturated compound of the formula;

CH, = CH-Q-T-XH

I

wherein R« .Q.T and XH are as defined above.

The compounds of Formula VI may be prepared by reacting one moie of a primary amine of Formula HI

with one half mole of an unsaturated compound of the formula-

5
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CH3=C-Q"T-Q-C=CHa VIII

I I

wherein . Q and T are as defined above.

The reaction between ih© primary amine of Formula III and the unsaturated compound ot Formula Vll or

Formula Vlll may be performed under standard Michael addition conditions, solvents being used where

necessary. Examples of unsaturated compounds of Formula Vil particularly Include 2-hydroxy©Thyl and 2-

hydroxypropyi acryiates and methacryiates.

Examples of unsaturated compounds of Formula Vlll especially Include diacrylates and dimethacrylates

wherein T is a C4-1G- aiKylene residue, a polyoxyalKylsne residue or an oxyethyiated Bisphanol A residue,

A third Class of nonlonic disparsirig agents within the general class defined oy Formula 1 has the

formula;

R*0 (CHaCHO)ia COZN v.

Rs»

wherein R\ R^. R* Z and m are as defined above.

In the compounds of Formula it is preferred that Z is an ethylene radical or a 1 .a-propyleno radical

wherein the secondary carbon atom ia attached to tho cartaonyl group. It is also preferred that is

hydroxyethyi or hydroxypropy) and that R* Is selected from hydrogen, hydroxyethyl and hydroxypropyi-

The cornpoundg of Formula IX may be prepared by reacting an unsaturated ester of the formula:

RiQ (CHaCHO)ia CO C = CH,

^® wherein R\ and m are as defined above and represents hydrogen, halogen or C»-t - alkyi, with a

primary or secondary amine of the formula;

R2R* NH >0

wherein R^ and R*- are as defined above-

Compounds of Formula X may be obtained by reacting a polyglycoi mono-ether of the formula:

R^O(CHaCaO)^H XII

I

R«
45

so

wherein R^ . R^ and m are as defined above with an unsaturated acid of the formula;

CH, - C CD OH XllI

sg wharain R^ is as defined above, or with an aster-forming dsriatlva thereof, for example a lower alky I ester of

said acid usrng ester Interchange conditions.

Eatoreforming dof-i\/»tivQ« Qf ?icid5 F^rrnula ^Jll which may bo usod In th© prepai-atlon of unuaturatad

esters of Formula X include the methyl and ethyl esters of acrylic and mothacryllc acidg.
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Amines of Formula XI which may be used in the preparation of nonionic dispersing agents of Formula

!X include isopropanolamine and di-isopropanolamlne and. Qspecially, ethanolamine and diethanolamine.

The dispersing agents of the invention may be used in the preparation of nonionic water^dispersibie

poiyurethane prepolymers. Thus, in a second aspect of the invention, there is provided a nonionic. water-

s disper^ibto, isocyanate^terminated poiyurethane prepolymer comprising the reaction product of:

(i) an organic polyisocyanate;

(ii) at least one organic polyol having a molecular Weight in the rang© 62 to 6000. and

(iii) a dispersing agent of Formula I.

70 The poiyisocyanate used in making the prepolymer may be an aliphatic, cycioaliphatic, araliphatic or

aromatic polylsocyanaie, B<amplQs ot suttaDle polyisocyanates include ethylene dllsocyanaxe. i.6-hex-

amethyiene diisocyanate. Isophorone diisocyanate. cyclohexane-i»4-dlisocyanate, 4,4 -dicyclohexylmethane

dilsocyanate. p-xyiyiene dllsocyanate. 1,4-phenylene dilsocyanate, 2.4^tolu6ne dlisocyanate, 2.6-to!uenB

dlisocyanate. 4,4 Halphenylmethane dlisocyanaio^ 2.4 -diphenylmethan© diispcyanate. polymethylene poly-

75 phenyl polyisocyanates and LS-naphthylene dlisocyanate. Mixtures of poiyisocyanates can be used and

also polyisocyanates which have been modified by the introduction of urethane. allophanaie. urea, biuret

carbodiimlde. uretonimine or isocyanurate residues.

Organic polyois having molecular weights In the range 62-6000 which may be used in the preparation

of the prepolymer particularly include diols and triols and mixtures thereof but higher functionality polyois

may be used, for example as minor components in admixture wiih diols. The polyois may be polymenc

polyois having molecular weights in the range 400 to 6000 or low molecular weight poiyois having

molecular weights below 400 depending upon the degree of flexibility desired in the final product Mixtures

of polymeric andVor low molecular weight polyois may be used.

The polymeric polyois may be members of any of the chemical classes of polymeric polyois used or

proposed to be used in poiyurethane formulations, in particular, they may be polyesters, polyesteramides.

polyethers. polythioethers. polycarbonates, polyacetals. polyoiefins or polysiloxanas. Prefenred molecular

weights are from 700 to 3Q00,
i u ^ •

Polyester polyois which may be used include hydroxyKerminated reaction products of polyhydnc

alcohols such as ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, dlethylene glycol, neopentyi glycol. i,4-butanedIoi. furan

dimethanoi. cyclohoxane dimethanol. glycerol, trlmethyloipfopane. triethanolamine or pentaarythntol or

mixtures thereof, with polycarboxylic acids, especially dicarboxylic acids or their ester-forming derivatives,

for example succinic, glutaric and adipic acide or their methyl esters, phthallc anhydride or dimethyl

terephth&late. Polyesters obtained by the polymerisation of lactones, for example caprolactone* m conjunc-

tton with a polyol may also be used. Poiyesteramides may be obtained by the inclusion of ammo-alcohols

35 such as ethanolamine in polyesterification mixtures.

Polyether polyois which may be used include products obtained by the polymerisation of a cyclic oxide,

for example ethylene oxide, propylene oxide or tetrahydrofuran or by ^e addition of one or more such

oxides to polyfunctional initiators, for example water, ammonia, ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, diethyiene

glycol cyclohBxane dimethanol. glycerol, trimethylolpropan© pentaerythritol. triethanolamine. aniline, eth-

yiene diamine, toluene diamine, diaminodiphenylmethana. polymethylene polyphenylene polyamines or

Bisphenot A. Especially useful polyethers include polyoxypropyiene diois and triols. poly{oxyethyiene-

oxypropylene) diols and triols obtained by the simultaneous or sequential addition of ethylene and

propylene oxides to appropriate initiators and polytetramethylene ether glycols obtained by the poly-

merisation of tetrahydrofuran.
. U' -1- . I •h*^

Polythtoether polyois which may be used include products obtained by condensing thiodiglycol either

alone or wiih other glycols, dicarboxylic acids, formaldehyde, aminoalcohols or aminocarboxylic acids.

Polycarbonate polyois which may be used include products obtained by reacting diols such as 1 ,3-

propanediol. i.4-butanec3iol. i .e-hexanadioi, diethyiene glycol or tetraethylen© glycol with diaryl carbonates,

for example diphenyl carbonate, or with phosgene.
^- ^ uu

Polyacetal polyois which may be used include those prepared by reacting glycol or hexansdiol with

fOHTialdehyde. Suitable polyacetals may also be prepared by polymerising cyclic acetals.

Suitable polyolefin poiyols include hydroxy-terminated butadiene homo and copolymers.

Organic poiyols having molecular weights below 400 which may be used in the preparation of the

prepolymer particularly include diols and triols and mixtures thereof but higher functionality polyds may be

66 used. Examples of such lower molecular weight poiyols include ethylene glycol, diethyiene glycol. 2,2-

dimethyiolproplonic acid. tetraeUiytene glycol. bis(hydroxyethyl) terephthalate. cyciohexane dimethanol.

furan dimistharxol. Qlycarol. triethanolamine and the reaction products, up to molecular weight 399, of such

poiyols with propylene oxide and/or ethylene oxide.

20

30

40
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The non-lonlc. wdX^r dispersibia isocyanate'termlnated polyurethane prepolymer may be prepared in

conventional manner by reactinfl a stoichiometric excess of the organic polyisocyanata with at least one

organic polyol having a molecular weight in the rang© 62 to 6000 and the dispersing agent of Formula 1

under substantially anhydrous conditions at a temperature between about 30 and about 130 C until

5 reaction between the isocyanate groups and the hydroxyi groups is substantially complete. The

polyisocyanate and the active hydrogen containing components are suitably reacted in such proportions

that the ratio of number of isocyanate groups to the number of hydroxyi groups is in the range form about

1.1:1 to about 6:1. preferably within the range of from l.S:i to 3:1.

The dispersing agent of Formula is suitably used in such proportions that the polyurethane prepolymer

10 contains from 2 to 30%, preferably from 5 to 20*/a, by weight of side chain polyethylene oxide segments.

jf desired, catalysts such as dtbutyltin dilaurate and stannous octoate may be used to assist prepolymer

formation and a non^aaclive solvent may b© added before or after prepolymer formation to control the

viscosity. Suitable solvents which may be used include acetone, methylethylketone, dimethylformamlde.

ethylene carbonate, propylene carbonate, diglyme, N-methylpyrrolidone, ethyl acetate, ethylene and pro-

IS pyiene glycol diacetates, alkyl ethers of ethylene and propylene glycol monoacatates, toluene, xylene and

sterically hindered alcohols such as t-butanol and diacetone alcohol. The preferred solvents are water*

miscible solvents such as N-methylpyrrolidone, dimethyl sutphoxide and dialkyi ethers of glycol acetates or

mixtures of N-methylpyrrolidone and methyl ethyi ketone.

The nonionic watsr-dtspersible polyurethane prepoiymers of the Invention may be used in the prepara-

20 tlon of aqueous polyurethane dispersions.

Thus, in a third aspect of the invention, there is provided an aqueous dispersion of a nonionic, water-

dispersible polyurethane wherein the polyurethane is the reaction product of:

(a) a nonionic, water*dlspersib|e, Isocyanate-terminated polyurethane prepolymer formed by reacting:

(i) an organic polyisocyanate;

OS at least one organic polyol having a molecular weight in the range 62 to 6Q00, and

(iii) a dispersing agent of Formula 1; and

(b) an active hydn^gen containing chain extender.

30 The aqueous dispersions of the invention may be prepared by dispersing the nonionic. water dispers-

ible, isocyanate-terminated polyurethane prepolymer in an aqueous medium and chain extending me
prepolymer with an active hydrogen containing chain extender.

The prepolymer may be dispersed In water using techniques well known in the art. Preferably, the

prepolymer is added to the water with agitation or, alternatjveiy, water may be stirred into the prepolymer.

35 The active hydrogen containing chain extender which Is reacted with the prepolymer Is suitably a

polyoi, an amino alcohol, ammonia, a primary or secondary aliphatic, allcyclic. aromatic, araliphatic or

heterocyclic amine especially a diamine, hydrazine or a substituted hydrazine- Water-soluble chain

extenders are preferred, and water itself may be effective.

Examples of suitable chain extenders useful herein include ethylene diamine, dlethylen© triamine,

40 triethylene telramine. propylene diamine, butylene diamine, hexamethylene diamine, cyclohexylene dia-

mine, piperazine, 2-methyl pipera^ine, phenyiene diamine, tolylene diamine, xylylen© diamine, tris(2-

aminoethyt) amine. 3.3'-dinitrobenzidin©, 4.4'-methylaneb(s(2-chloroanll)ne). 3,3'-dichloroben2idine, 2.6-dia-

minopyridine. 4,4'-diamlnodiphenylmethane, memhane diamine, m-xylene diamine and isophorone diamine.

Also, materials such as hydrazine, azlnes such as acetone azine, substituted hydrazines such as, for

45 example, dimethyl hydrazine, LS-hexamethyiene-bis-hydrazine, carbodlhydra^ine. hydrazides of dicarbox-

ylic acids and sulfonic acids such as adipic acid mono- or dihydraalde, oxalic acid dihydrazide. isophthalic

acid dihydrazide. tartaric acid dihydrazlde. 1 ,3-plienylene dlsulfonic acid dlhydrazide. omega-amino-caprolc

acid dihydrazide, hydrazides made by reacting lactones with hydrazine such as gamma-hydroxybutyric
hydrazide. bis-semi-carbazide, bis-hydra^id© carbonic esters of glycols such as any of the glycols

w mentioned above.

Where the chain extender is other than water, for example a diamine or hydrazine, ii may be added to

the aqueous dispersion of prepolymer or, alternatively, it may already be present in the aqueous medium
when the prepolymer i$ dispersed therein.

The chain extension can be conducted at elevated, reduced or ambient temperatures. Convenient

fltf temperatures sire from about S* to 95* C or more, preferably from about 10* to about 45* C.

The amount: of chain extender ahnployed should be approximately equivalent to the free-NCO groups in

the prepolymer, the ratio of active hydrogens in the chain extender to NCO groups in the prepolymer

preferably being in the range from 1-0 to 2*0:1. Of course When water is employed as the chain extender,

8
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these ratios will not be applicable since the water, functioning both as chain e^ctender and dispersing

medium, will be present in a gross excess relative to the free NCO groups.

It will be appreciated by those sKllied in the art that the nonionic. waier-dispersibi© poiyurethane may be

either linear, branched or crosslinked in structure depending upon the components used in its formation.

5 poiyurethanes having a degree of branching of up to one crosslink for each 3000 atomic weight units are of

greatest interest* . . ^^t^^
The poiyureihane may also, depending upon the components used, contain free acid or tertiary amino

groups such groups being crosslinkable in conventional manner. Pariicularly suitable acid groups are

carBoxyllc acid groups. Any tree acid or tertiary amino group content is suitably in the range from 5 to 80

TO nillliequivalents per lOOg. ^
In a further variant, any tree acid or tertiary amine groups present in the poiyurethane may be

converted to salt groups which enhance the water-dispersibiliiy - Thus, polyurethanes containing carboxyitc

acid groups may be neutralised with, for example, tertiary amines so that the poiyurethane has not only a

nonionic but also an anionic hydrophiiic centra. The production of carboxy-containing polyurathanes is wall

75 known in the art. Such polyurethanes as adapted by the present invention typically being derived from

prepolymers comprising reaction products ofi

(I) an organic polyisocyanat©;

(ii) at least one organic polyol having a molecular weight in the range 62 to 6000.

(iii) a dispersing agent of Formula 1; and

go (iv) a qarboxy group containing diol or triol .

Suitable carboxy group containing diols and tnol are wall known and include dimethyiolpropionic acid,

Polyurethanes containing not only a nonionic but also a cationic hydrophiiic centre may also be

prepared in known manner.

The aqueous dispersions ot the invenUon may be advantageously employed as coating compositions,

for which purpose they may be further diluted with water and/or organic solvents, or they may be supplied

in more concentrated form by evaporation of water and/or organic components of the liquid medium. As

coating compositions, they r^ay be applied to any substrate including wood, metals, glass, cloth, leather,

paper, plastics, foam and the like, by any conventional method Including brushing, dipping, flow coating,

spraying and the like. The compositions may contain other conventional ingredients including organic

solvents, pigments, dyes, amulsifiers. surfactants, thickeners, heat stabilizers, levelling agents, anti-cratering

agents, fillers, sedimentation inhibitors. UV absorbers, antioxidants and the like Introduced at any stage of

the production process or subsequently. It is possible to include an amount of antimony oxtde in the

dispersions to enhance the fire retardant properties.

The dispersions may also be used as adhesives for materials such as polypropylene, polyester,

poiyurethane, leather and the Ilka or as binding agents for various particulate materials.

The dispersions, which suitably have solids contents of from about 20 to 6Q% by weight, preferably

from about 25 to S0% by weight, are stable over a wide pH rang© (2-13) and are substantially unaffected by

electrolytes- . * ^ •u
Those products containing free acid groups, for example -COOH groups, can be reacted with

melamines, polyisocyanates. carbodiimides* polyaziridines. polyepoxides or polyvalent metal ions, for

example aluminium, magnesium, barium, beryllium, cobalt, lead, copper or antimony and especially zmc.

zirconium or calcium. Similarly, products containing free tertiary amino groups may be reacted with

polyhalogenated hydrocarbons so as to quaternise the amino groups. Suitable polyhalogenated hydrocar-

bons include «.<»'-dichioro-1 ,4-xylen©. a.a'-dichloro-l.a-xyiene^. 1.5-dlbromopentane and i .4-dibromobutane.

The crosslinking reactions can take place at room temperature or can be accelerated by heat. The

crosslinked polymers are thermoset in nature and have a high degree of solvent resistance.

If desired, the poiyurethane dispersions of the invention may be used in admixture with other

dispersions, for example dispersions of vinyl polymers and copolymers.

Thus, in a further aspect ot the invention, there is provided an aqueous polymer dispersion containing a

water-disparsible poiyurethane and a vinyl polymer, the poiyurethane being the product of reacting

(a) a wafcsr-dispersifale, isocyanate-terminated poiyurethane prepolymer formed by reacting:

(i) an organic polyisocyanat©;

(ii) at least one organic polyol having a molecular weight in the range 62 to 6000. and optionally a

S5 carboxy group containing diol or triol and

(iii) a dispersing agent of Fofmuia I; and

25

3Q

35

4Q

45
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lb) an active hydrogen containing chain extender.

The aqueous polymer dispersions may be prepared by simply blending en aqueous dispersion of a

water-dispersibi© polyursthane as described above with an aqueous dispersion of a vinyl polymer- It ia

s preferred, however, to polymerise -ne or more vinyl monomers in the presence of the aqgeoua polyurethane

dispersion. This may be effected by adding the vinyi monomer or monomers to the polyurethane

dispersion* either gradually or all at once, and subjecting the monomer to polymerisation conditions during

and;Or after Its addition to the dispersion. Alternatively, a solution of prepolymer in vinyl monomer may be

dispersed in an aqueous medium after which the prepolymer is chain extended and the vinyl monomer
10 polymerised.

Vinyl monomers which may be polymsrised to form the vinyl polymer component of the aqueous

dispersions of the invention include any radically polymerlsable olefinicaliy unsaturated compounds or

mixtures thereof. Thus, there may be mentianed hydrocarbon monomers, for example butadiene, jsoprene,

styrene and divinyl benzene» acrylic and substituted acrylic monomers, for example acrylic and mathacrylic

7S acids, acrylonitrile. methyl, ethyL 2-hydrQxyethyl, butyl and isobutyl acrylates ,and methacrylates. ac-

ryiamide. methacrylamide, N-methylolacrylamide and other commonly used monomers such as vinyl

Chloride, vinylidene chloride, vinyl esters, vinyl ethers, wnyl ketones and heterocyclic vinyl compounds.
Polymerisation of the vinyl monomer or monomers may be effected using conventional polymerisation

techniques. Thus, the monomer may be contacted with free radical Initiators, especially initiators partitioned

do between the aqueous and organic phases, for example a combination of t-butylhydroperoxide, isoascorblc

acid and Fe.EDTA or water-soluble initiators such as persulphates.

The weight ratio of polyurethane to vInyi polymer in the dispersions of the invention is suitably in the

range from 9:i to T:9 with a solids content in the range from about 30% to about 45% by weight.

Viscosities are usually between 2Q and 1000 cps at 25* C and the pH is commonly around 7.S to 9.0.

2s The aqueous poiymOr dispersions may be utilised tor purposes similar to those described for the

nonionic polyurethane dispersions. Thus, they may be used as coating compositions, adheajves* binding

agents and tha ilke.

The invention is illustrated but not limited by the following examples

30

Example 1

1307.6 g Of a polyoxyaikyieneamine of the formula:

3^ CHj0(CaH^0)i,.5{CHj<j;H0)^.. CHjCHNH,

available from the Texaco Chemical Company as Jeffamine M-1000 was charged to a reactor and heated to
30

' C. Ethylene oxide (65.5 ml) was added In one ponion, The reaction was complete after B hours and the

molten product having the structure:

CHjOCC^H^O) 1^ , , (CH^CHO) ^ . ^ CH j CHNHC H ^OH

was then discharged from the reactor.

Example 2

TOO g of Jeffamine M-10QQ was reacted with ethylene oxide (40 mi) under the conditions described in

Example 1. The reaction, which was complete after 12 hours, gave a product having the structure;
56

10
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CHiO(C,H^O) 1 . (CH3CHO) 1 . ftCHjCHNfCaH^OH) j

CH3 CH3

Example 3

A prapolymer solution was prepared for comparative purposes using a known dispersing agent. In the

preparation. 46.2 g of isophorone diisocyanate. 101-4 g of polypropylene glycol of molecular weight 1200,

S2.4 a of a dispersing agent (obtained by reaciins 2 moles of isophorone diisocyanate with 1 mole of

methoxypolyathylane Qjycol of molecular weight 7S0 and 1 mole of diethanolamlne) and 85.7 g of

methyipyrrolidone ware charged to a stirred reaction flask under nitrogen at ambient temperature. The fla^k

was then heated to 60-65" C and 1.66 g of dibutyltin dilaurate were added. The temperature was allowed to

ri$e to 90'C and was then maintained at 90-95 "C for 2 hours. The prepolymer solution (NCO content

1.64%) was allowed to cool to 40-45* C and 205 g were added over 30 minutes to 500 g of stirred distilled

water at 20-25* followed by 1.80 g hydrazine monohydrate. A IO' exotherm was observed, the dispersion

then being stirred for 2 hours after Wwich time it had cooled to 25 "C. The product was designated

Dispersion A.

Dispersions 8 and C were prepared in the same way as Dispersion A but replacing the dispersing

agent by the dispersing agents described in Examples 1 and 2 respectively.

The three dispersions had the following properties.

% Agent by weight % Solids by Particle

in prapolymer weight SlzQ (Jim)

A 26.2 19.4 0.115

B * 24-3 19.4 0.044

C 26.1 18.8 0.038

The thermal stabilities of the dispersions were as follows;

40* G 60'

C

80 'C

A X(20 min) X(20 min)

B J J
C V >/

^/
=

X =

= no coagulation after 6 hours

coagulation before 6 hours

The particle si^e and thermai stability figures show that the dispersing agents of the Invention have

given finer and more stable dispersions than was given by the prior art agent

Example 4

2-Hydroxyethyl acrylate (23.2g, 0.2 mol) was added in one portion to a stirred solution of a polyoxyal-

50 kyleneamine of the formula;

CH,O(C,H^0)
I , , ^ (CHjCHO) ^ , ^CH,CHNH,

55

available from the Texaco Chemtcal Company as Jeffamine M-100Q (200 g. 0.2 mol) In toluene (400 ml) at

70 "C. After 24 hours, the solvent was removed in vacuo at 50 'C to give a colourless waxy solid.

11
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Spectroscopic analysis confirmed the product to be the Michael addition adduci of the two starting

maieriaJs-

5 Example 5

Tripropylen© Qlycol diacrylate (10 g» 33 mmoi was added in one portion to a stirred solution of

Jeffamine M-lOOQ (73.7 g. 74 mmol) in toluene {2D0 ml) at 70\C. After 24 hours, th6 solvent was removed

in vacuo at SO*C to give a colourless waxy solid. Spectroscopic analysis confirmed the product to be the

70 Michael addition adduct of the two starting materials.

Example 6

IB A prepolymer solution was prepared for comparative purposes using a known dispersing agent In the

preparation. 46.2 g of isophofone dilsocyanate. 101.4 g of polypropylene glycol of molecular weight 1200.

52.4 0 of a dispersing agent (obtained by reacting 2 moles of Isophorone dilsocyanate with 1 mole of

methoxypotyathylene glycol of molecular weight 750 and 1 mole of diethanolamine) and 85,7 g of N-

mekhylpyrrolidone wore charged to a stirred reaction flask under nitrogen at ambient temperature. The flask

20 wes then heated to eo-sa" C and iM g of dibutyltln dllaurata ware added. The temperature was allowed to

rise to 90 'C and was then maintained at 90-95" C for 2 hours. The prepolymer solution (NCO content

1 ,64*/o) was allowed to cool to 40-45 * C and 205 g were added over 30 minutes to 500 g of stirred distilled

water at 20-25' followed by 1.80 g hvdra3;ine monohydrate, A 10* exothsrm was observed, the dispersion

then being stirred for 2 hours after which time It had cooled to 25* C. The prepolymer used in the

25 preparation of this dispersion contained 26.2% by weight of Agent A. Corresponding dispersions were
prepared from propolymers in which Agent A was replaced by the dispersing agents described in Examples
4 and S respectively (Agents B and C).

The throe dispersions had the following properties.

% Agent by weight %Solids by Particle

In prepolymer weight Size (U.m)

A 26.2 19.4 0.115

B 24.3 19.4 0.044

25.1 id.d 0.038

The thermal stabilities of the dispersions wore as follower

40 40'

C

60'

C

80* C

A V X(20 min) X(20 min)

B V
C V V

45 V =f no coagulation after 6 hours

X =' coagulation before 6 hours

Example 7

lOOOg of a poiyoxyalkyleneamine of the formula

CH3O(CaHi0)4s.s (CHs)q NH3
was charged to a reactor and heated to 130* c. Ethylene oxide (50mt) was added in one portion. The
reaction was complete after 6 hours and the molten product having the structure:

was discharged from the reactor.

12
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Example 8

tOOOg of a polyoxyalkylenearnine of the formula

CH30(C2H*0)6a (CH2)3 NHa
s was Charged to a reactor and heated to 130 C. Ethylene oxide (34 ml) was added In on© portion. Th©

reaction was complete after 6 hours and th© molten product having the structure:

CH30(C2H+0)65 (CHzh N(CaH*0H)2

was discharged from the reactor.

Example 9

465.79 a hydroxy acrylate of the formula>

CH« =CHC00CaH4O{C0 {CHsisO)^ H
:s available from th© Union Carbide chemical company as TONE M-10Q was added in one portion to stirred

Jeffamin© M-1000 (13549) at 70* C, The mixture was stirred and heated at 70* C for a further 18 hours- The

cooled product was a colourless waxy solid and was shown by spectroscopic analysis to be the Michael

addition adduct of the two starting materials.

Example TO

19Sg of 2-hydroxypropyl acrylate was added in one portion to stirred Joffamlne M-iOOO (I520g) at

so' C. After IS hours at 80" C. the mixture was cooled to sive a colourless Waxy solid. The structure of the

2$ product was shown to be the Michael adduct of the two starting materials by spectroscopic analysis.

Example n

30 ll69g of 2-hydroxyethyl acrylate was added in one portion to 209lg of a polyoxyaikyleneamine of the

formula:

CH3OP (C2H40)46.s (CHahNHa
at 80 C. The mixture was stirred and heated at 80* C for a further 18 hours. The cooled product was a

colourless waxy solid and was shown by spectroscopic analysis to be the Michael addition product of the

3S two starting materials-

Example 12

40 A mixed non-ionically and anionicaily stabilised dispersion was prepared from a pre polymer solution

using the dispersing urgent of siruciure:-

CH30(CaH^0) (CH,CHO)^.^ CH jCHNHCH ^CH 3 CQCH^CHaOH

1 i I

in the preparation, 50,08g of isophorone diisocyanat©, 4.36g of dimethylolpropionic acid. 67,59g of

polytetrahydrofuran of molecular weight 1000. 27.Q6g of the above dispersing agent and 37.5g of N-

methylpyrrolidona were charged to a stirred reaction vessel under nitrogen at ambient temperature. The

flask was then heated to 80-B5' c and LSg of dibutyltin dilaurate were added. The temperature was allowed

ID rise to 90* C and was maintained at 90-95* C for 2 hours. The prepolymer solution was allowed to cooi to

40-45 *C and 3,29g of trtethylamin© was added. ISSg of the prepolymer were added to 450g of stirred

55 water at 20-25 *C followed by 4.41 g of hydrazine monohydrate. The dispersion had a particle size of

O.OSaum, contained 39% w/w solids -and was stable to the addition of acid.

13
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Example T3

A prepolymer soiution was prepared using the diol dispersing agent of structure:

CH30(CaIl40)it.6 (CH,CHO)i.fi CHjCH N (CjH^OH)^

'
I

CHj CH,

In the preparation, 3e,S5g of isophoron© diisocyanate. 87.3ag of polytetratiydrofuran of molecular weight

1000, 23,77g of the above mentioned dispersing diol and 64^8g N-methylpyrrolidone were charged to a
stirred reaction vessel under nitrogen at ambient temperature. The fiasK was then heated to 6Q-1S*C and
i.4g of dibutyltin dilaurate were added. The temperature was allowed to rise to 90 *C and was then

maintained at 90-95" C for 2 hours. Tiie prepolymer solution (NCO content 1.76%> was allowed to coot to

40-45*0 and 205g were added over 30 minutes to SOOg of birred distilled water at 20-25 *C followed by
2.ag of hydrazine monohydrate. A 10' exotherm was observed, the dispersion then being stirred for 2

hours after which time it had cooled to 25' C, The dispersion had a particle size of Q,l35um and contained

29 w/w% solids.

Example V4

05 Preparation of : Meo(C2H+0)a2 C OH2 CHs NH CHaCHzOH

O

A 2 liter three-neok fla^k fitted with a mechanical stirrer, thermometer, air ebullator. a distillation he^d

2Q atop a metallised vacuum Jacketed column was charged with lOOOg of poiyetinylene glycol methyl ether of

molecular weight lOQO. 240g of methyl acrylate and 1.24g of Topanoi 0. The mixture was heated to reflux to

remove residual water by azaotropic distillation. Tetraisopropyitltanate (6g> was added and the soiution

maintained at reflux. The head temperature, initially at 80* C, dropped to 64* C as methanol was generated.

The distillation head was adjusted such that all the distillate was collected below 65* C. Once the theoretical

35 amount of methanol had bean removed the mixture was vacuum stripped to remove unreacted methyl
acrylate.

The mixture was cooled to 60" C and 61 g of ethanoiamlne were added to the stirred miidure. The
mixture was stirred and heated for a further 16 hours. The product on cooling was Isolated as a waxy solid

and was shown by spectroscopic techniques to be the Michael addition adduct of ethanolamtne and the

acrylate of polyethylene glycol rnethyi ether 100.

Example IS

Into a dry 3 necked round bottom fiasi< under nitrogen was charged S,07g dimethyloi propionic acfd.

20-31 9 of polypropylene glycol 1200. 31.50g of the dispersing agent described in Example 4 (eg wt ^ 558
gmol"*), 40-12g isophorono diisocyanate 42.S6g N-methylpyrrolidone. The mixture was heated with agita-

tion to 65-70" C and 1.44g of dibutyltin dilaurate in NMP (10% w/w) was added. The reaction was seen to

exotherm and was subsequently held at 90 '-95*0 for 1 hour at which time a further l,44g of dibutyltin

QQ dilaurate in NMP was added. After a furtiisr 3 hours at temperature, the reaction was monitored by
determination of the free isocyanate using U^a dibuiyl amine method and was found to be complete <%NCO
found = 3-81, % NCO theoretical ^ 3.9Q%).136.9g 0I the above prepolymer was then dispersed in distilled

Water (Sl2^eg) over a 30 minute period (T prepolymer = 60' C-65' C; T water = 20* C). Upon dispersion,

2,9ag of 64% hydrazine was added and a 10 'c exotherm noted. The dispersion had a solids content of

55 26.8% particle siae of fiSnm and a pH = 4-9,

The urathane-acryiate was prepared using a seed-batch technique. To a 500ml reactor flask under
nitroQan was cliaro^d 75o c^f ih& n^nionlc polyurathana preparad ^ dodcrtbod abos/a, I38lg distit/od wator
and the temperature raised to 40 C with agitation. 1,6lg of a 1% ferrous sulphate solution (0.02 wt-% on

14
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1Q

15

total monomer) and uQSig triethylen© tetramine were charged to the vo$s0|. a.049 of a 1% solution of i-

ascortiic acid (0.3 wt % on monomer), 5.47g of a 35% solution of t-butyi hydroperoxide solution (0.5 vvt-%

on monomer) and I8.76g butyl acrylat© with a.a4g vinylidsn© chloride were added rapidly ovor a 5 minute

period. An exotherm of 1 0.5*0 was observed. One© the temperature had fallen to 42*0 the addition of

additional i-ascorDic add ^solution, t-butyl hydroperoxide solution and monomer as outlined above was

repeated and an exotherm of 8.8' C observed. The procedure was repeated a third time with an exotherm

of 7.2' C being observed. The reaction was then held at 40 "C for a further 7 hour. The product was

subsequently filtered (50um mesh) with <1g of coagulum recovered. The resulting dispersion had a solids

content of 29.1% w/w (% monomer conversion = 97), a particle size of 260mm and a pH of 6-1

Claims

1 . A nonionic dispersing agent having the general formula:

^^^^^^^^

R^OCCH^CHO)^ - (CO)n- 2-N

R =

wherein R' represents a monovalent hydrocarbon radical containing 1-12 carbon atoms;

R2 represents hydrogen or a mixture thereof with methyl and/or ethyl, at least 40% of the substituents in

said mixture being hydrogen;

represents an isocyanate^eactiv© organic radical:

R* represent H or an isocyanata-reactive organic radical;

Z represents an alkylane radical containing 2-4 carbon atoms;

m is an integer from 5 to 1 50, and

n is 0 or 1

.

2. A dispersing agent according to claim 1 wherein R' is a Ci -^-alkyl radical.

3. A dispersing agent according to claim 2 wherein is methyl.

4, A dispersing agent according to any preceding ciaim wherein at least 60% of the R^ substituents are

hydrogen atoms.

5, A dispersing agent according to any preceding claim wherein R^, and R* when not hydrogen, is an

organic radical containing -OH. -SH. "COOH, -PO3H2 or -NHR in which R Is hydrogen or optionally

substituted alkyl.

e. A dispersing agent according to claim S wherein the hydroxy-containmg organic radical is hydroxyal-

l<yt or hydroxyalkoxycarbonyialkyi,

7. A dispersing agent according to any preceding claim having the formula:

^0 R*0 (CH, CHO)ro-2-N '-^
[ (CH^CH0)pH3iri

I \

SQ

25

30

55

45

50

Wherein R\ R^. 2 and m are as defined in claim 1;

rS represents hydrogen, methyl or ethyh

p is an integer from 1 to 100, and x is i or 2.

a, A di3persing agent according to claim 7 wherein 2 is a 1,2 polypropylene radical of which the

secondary cartoon atom is attached to the nitrogen atom.

9, A dispersing agent according to any of claims 1 to 6 having the formula:

6$

IS
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30

35

(CHjCH-Q-T-XfDx

RiO(CHaCHO)inZf^^

wherein R\ B^, Z and m are as defined in claim 1;

TO represents hydrogen, halogen or Ci - aikyl:

Q represents a divalent electron-withdrawing group;

T represents a divalent hydrocarbon radical which may carry substituants or contain hetoro atoms;

XH represents an isocyanate-reactiv© group, and x is 1 or 2.

10. A dispersir^o agent according to any of claims 1 to 5 having the formula;

[R^O (CHjCHOja Z NH CH, CH Ql , T

I I

R* R*

wherein R\ R^. R^. Z. Q.T. and m are as defined in claim 9

n, A dispersing agent according to claim 9 or claim 10 wherein 2 is a i .2-propyienQ radical of which

the secondary carbon atom Is attached to the nitrogen atom.

$s 12. A dispersing agent according to any of claims 9 to 11 wherein Is hydrogen or methyl.

13- A dispersing agent according to any of claims 1 to 6 having the formula:

-R»

RiQ (CHj CHO)|a COZN

1 \
R' R*

wherein R\ R^, R^ R*. Z and m are as defined in claim 1.

14. A dispersing agent according to claim 13 wherein Is hydroxyethyl and is hydrogen or

hydroxyethyi,

16, A nonionic. water-oisperslble» Isocyanate-terminated polyurothane propolymer comprising the raac-

tion product of;

(I) an organic polyisocyanate:

(ii) at least one organic polyol having a molecular weight in th© range 62 to 6000, and

(iii) a dispersing agent as defined in claim 1.

»5 1 6. A prepolymer according to claim 1 wherein the organic polyisocyanate Is isophorone diisocyanate.

17. An aqueous dispersion of a nonionic. water dispersible poiyurethane wherein the poiyurethane is the

reaction product of:

(a) a nonionic. water-dispersible. isocyanate-terminated poiyurethane prepolymer as defined in claim

15 or ciaim 16, and
50 <b) an active hydrogen containing chain extender.

IB. An aqueous dispersion according to claim 17 wherein the chain extender is hydrazine.

19, An aqueous dispersion of a water-dlsparslble poiyurethane wherein th© poiyurethane is the reaction

product of

S3

16
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(d) a irt^ater-cJispefsible, isooyanate-terminated polyurethane prepolymer formed by reacting:

(i) an organic polyiaocyante;

(ii) at laast one organic polyol having a molecular weight in the range 62 to 6000;

(iii) a dispersing agent of Formula 1; and

5 (iv) a carbo>cy group containing did or triol, and

(b) an active hydrogen containing chain extender

20- An aqueoug dispersion containing a wat<sr-dlsp©r5ibla polyurethane and a vinyl polymer, the

polyurethane being the product of reacting

iQ (a) a waxer-disperslble Isocyanato-terminated polyurethane prepolymer formed by reacting:

(t) an organic polyiaocyanate;

(ii) at [east one organic polyol having a molecular weight in the range 62 to 6000. and optionally a carboxy

group containing dtol or tnol, and

(iii) a dispersing agent as defined in claim . and

7S (b) an active hydrogen containing chain extender.

21. A coating or film derived fronr\ an aqueous dispersion as claimed in any of claims 17 to 20.

20
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